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Decision No. . .. : I ~ I • 
/Pl [q~ W(dUi ~\ff :7: r' 
;y) ifli.lHHJ ;,if'\J1t~L... 

BEFOP.E T.2E R ; Tj,"RO.m COICaSSION OF T:a::E: ST~ OF C4!.D'O::U"'nA 

~~--oOo- ...... --

In the Matter ot the ~pp1ic~tion or ) 
PAUL D~ (as successor to Paul De~kum ( 
a.nd Charle~ E. Sansome) tor a oert1~1- ) 
cate of public conveni&nce an~ necess1t 7 ( 
to o~er~te an automobile st~e service ) 
~or the carriage ot passengers, their ( 
baggage and express (1) between Ozena ) 
and Ozena. Junction, Ce.li~ornia, a:ld (2) ( 
to 'merge and consolidate said servioe ) 
with said Paul Derkum's eXisting stage ( 
serVice between Bake=stield ~d Santa ) 
Mar1a, Ca1itornia. ( 

-------------------------------- ) ( 
In the M:.tter or the J..pplice.tio:::l or ) 
Chas. Z. So.nso::ne, W:u ter Boyd and ( 
Ear.l C. Cook, a co-partnersllip, tor ) 
cert1ticate or public convenience and ( 
necessity to oper~te ~to~oblle stage ) 
Passenger service ~d express service ( 
between Fellows, Te.t't, Y""r1copa, Ventu:ra ) 
and 1:ltermedie.te pouts. ( 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. 13750 
(.Jmended) 

Applieat10n No. 15387 

Xidd, Schell end. Delru:wr ~ by E. rr. K1dd ~or 
Applica:ts 1n Application No. 13750. 

Cok~r ~. Eathbo~e tor ~p~licants in 
A~p11cat1on No. l5387. 

Earl ~ Bagby :0: Cal1~ornia ~ans1t Co~p~ 
Protest1ng both ~pplications. 

C. C. Eayworth tor Kern CoUll'ty' Tra:lsportatio11 
Company-, Protestant in Application ~~o. 
13750. 

BY TEE COf~aSSIOK: 

OPINION 

Applicants he=ein each seek a eertit1cate o~ public 

convenience an~ necessity to establish ~d operate uuto 

stage service tor passengers c.::.d their b~ :;:.;o.d express 
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between Maricopa and Ventura, via Wheelers Rot Spr1XJ.ga 

and Oj8.1. 

Hearings were conducted by Examiner W1lliams at 

Ventura and Maricopa.. 

The ong1nal. ap:p~1oat1on o"r Derkum. and sansom.e. 00-

partnera, FoV1c..od tor a new service between Maricopa 

and Whoe~or95 lIO~ spr1Ilgs, tl:.ls semea to be merged. nth 

Derk::tml. t $ serv1ee between J:.o5 .Angeles and 11hoe~er. Bot 

Springs and also With Sc.aom.e.~s sanies trom. MeX1ttrlck to 

Marioopa. At 'the Ventura hearing in .August, 1927, 1 t was 

d1seloaed that no road exists tor ~3 ~&s o~ the distance 

between Maricopa and Wheelers Rot Springs, and that 1 t wouJ.d· 

'be more than a :vear bet'ore a travers1ble road would be 

available. Upon this shoWing the applicat10n .. as remand 

trom the calendar. Subsequently the co-partnership o~ 

Derktrm e.nd Sansome was d1s~~ved, Sauaom.e ret1r1n.g. Derkum. 

then amended his applicat10n to give service b'om Ozena. 

JUnction to Ozena. 

Subsequently, also, sa.:c.some, Boyd. and Cook, co

partners, tiled Ap:Plicat1on No. 15357 tor a cert1ticate between 

Mar1copa and Vent~. ..1.t the hear1llg at Maricopa ~ 7. 

1929 the road condition was pract1cally unchanged and applicants 

asked that their applicat10n go ott the calendar, which motion 

was granted. 

The hear1ng continued on Derla:zm.'s app11cat10.1l to 

extend his Bakerst1eld to Santa 1&r1a stage service t'rom. 

Ozena .1unCJ.t1on, 17 miles· west ot Maricopa to Ozena, 20 :rll1lea 

south. 

Be proposes a schedule lea~ Bakarst1eld at 6:30 ~.~ 

and arriVing at Ozena. at ~O:OS a.m.., the distance being 
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89 mUos. The vehiclo would then make a 8huttle trip 

connecting With m1d-day' schedules trom and to Bakerstield 

and Santa. Maria and return to Bake%'stield at ":00 p.m.., 

arriVing at destination at 7:50 p. m. ~s involves 178 

add1 tional oar miles wli1ch Derkum estimated. 1I1l.l oost nollt 

~O to 16 cents per mile d.epending on tire wear. Aasum1ng 

that 13 cents is the cost per :n1le the operation w1l..l 

require $23.14 dall::, :ror operating costs. The rate pro

posed between Bakersfield end Ozena~ $3.80 one 'WFJ:Y' ~ w1ll. 

require six one way passengers to pay the cost or operation. 

Row tar this. w1ll. 'be aocompl1shed wUl. be tound ill the 

test1mo~ showing lleed and volume • 

.Applicant Derktml testit1ed that he baaed his 

expeotation or volttme mainly on the oOm1ng and go1ng ot 
labor !rom. 8. road construct1on camp to be oatab~1shed about 

't1reJ. vo mUes south or Ozena. J'tm.etion. T.b.1s labor wUl be 

used in bUilding the tirst twenty'm.Ues ot the new road 

'between Maricopa and Ventura and whioh is the jo1llt enter

prise or a district composed or Xern-Ve.n:tura and Santa 

Barbara Counties, With substantial. aid trom the Call.torn1a 

R1gb.",elY' DiVision and the tederal government. Th1a road, 

eventually ~ w1ll be a. ooncrete higb:way but the work on the 
... 

first seot10n is. oXlJ.lr grading and 8ub-struc't1Xre. It W1l.l 

not be traversible tor six months or more. ~. sarv1ce 

proposed by Derkwl1 "I'Ul. use the eX1st1ng d.irt road, 

pare.llel.1:as vtr.r cJ.oaely' the new h.ie;hwa.y-. Derlam1 te8t1~1ed 

he had been 1ntormed by- ~. llcUa.sters, roreman of' the .camp, 

that trom 30 to 70 men 1rUl. be employ-ed e.nd a labor turnover 

or '!rom tl:lree to f'1 ve da1ly is antio1pated - 8. monthl.,-



turnover of more than 100%.. Applicant expects this trat't1c 

to move trom. Bakerst'1eld. or MariCOpa; perhaps a tell' trom. 

santa uar1a. In addition he expects to serve the ~50 

persons, or thereabout ~ in the lower C'Qy8IIla. Vall.eY' , scattered 

along the 11:.o.e; also hunters, campers and others seeld.llg 

the Virg1ll torests o:t the Santa Barbara torest reserve be

yond Ozena. There is no road south of Ozena. He c11 d not 

est:1lzla.te the dall:r voltzme but said he is wUl.1llg and 

nnaD.e1al.ly able to pioneer the operation 1lllt1l 1 t beoom.es 

profitable. 

In his behalt applic:a.nt produced A. R. Ainsworth, 

State Fish and Game Warden ot the CUysma district who 

testified that the ser!1oe proposed w1ll be a convenience 

as most ot the settlers 1n tl:.o CUysma south distriot trade 

at Mar1copa; that a great :t:I8.llY' hunters and fishers seek 

the region. He estimated the population at not less than 

l.40. Dr. K. D. Cook, phy'sieian 01" Uaricopa testiried 

lack ot public transportation about Ozena isolated residents 

trom. medical 8.14 and that 1ll OJle instance a WOm.B.Zt had died 

betore medical assistance could reach h~. Perry Br1tea, 

Supervisor ot !:ern County and road supervisor or the 

Ct1;y8m8. district, e:r;pressed the op1n1on that stage service 

is needed t'or passengers, baggage and expresa. Sim'lar 

te8t1mo~ was given bY' E. E. BaJ J agb., City Clerk ot :MariCOpa, 

George E. Feister ot Maricopa and Ray T. Campbell, tormerly 

a homesteader a.t Ozena, now at Bakersfield. 

:r. R. Connelly', testity1ng 1n behal.f or protestants, 

said. there Wel"e only about 30 people in the Ozena. district 

8.l'ld that others live a.t a d1s'ta:lee of from. one to five 
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miles t:rom the road. 

Water Company- testified. simi j arly, and added that Maricopa 

water services had de~ed. :!'rom 650 1n ~9l4 to 350 in 

1929. J'oseph !'azeka.s who has carried. ror several. years 

the rural. tree 'Ttla1l. route between Ozena. J'tmet1on and Ozezza 

testified there are o~ about 15 tam11 1es, tllat he had 

not heard 0: ~ demand tor stage service and ,that he had 

carr1ed but tllrE~e "piCk up" passengers in. siX months. 
. . 

In rebut'ta.l. 1t 1I'as stipulated tha.t A.. I.. R1llgle, 

druggist, :r. R. .Anderson, J\l.st1ee 0: the Peace a..nd Ce.r~ 

Von dar Rorek, 'bank attache wow.d test~ the same as 

applicant's Witnesses. 

SU~ a shoWing we do not believe tarnished a 

surtic1ent basis tor granting the certificate here1n 

sought. Derknm's Bakersr1eld.-santa Maria ltne, o~ which 

this service 15 to be a part, is not pl'Oritable and. still 

i~ 1n the pioneering stage. ~s he admitted. It calls 

tor 2M ear mUes, With two veh1 alas ~. To add to 

this ~75 Jn1l.ea ot add1tionaJ. burden nth the meager pro8:psct 

or add! t10nal bus.1ness, as sho'tm. bY' the record, 1a contrary 

to the Commiss1on's established po11cy. In addition it 

would J;el:'m1t aP,Pl1oant to engage in 'What palpably 1s an 

imprudent venture al.thougb. he expresses read1neaa and 

nnanclal ab1l1ty to maintain it. .m Ol'!el' !ellYing the 

ORDER 

Paul D.erkam, successor to Derla2m. and 8an.some, a. 00-

partnerah1p, having made application to establlsh antomot1ve 
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stage service between Ozena J'uuct1on. and Ozena, end to 

merge aeme nth hia 0:pera.t10l1 between Bakerstiel.d and 

santa. Maria., as authorized bY' DeCision 19626 on .A.ppl1cation 

No. 14359, a public hearing having been hel.d, the matter

hav1llg been dul.y subm1 tted and now be1llg ready" tor dec1Id:.Oll, 

TEE RAILROAD COMrvttssION O~ TEE S~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

hereby declares that publi0 oonven1eneo a:o.d neOesaity' de> 

not require the service as p:roposed bY' applicant, and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the application be and 

the same herebY' is denied. 

Dated at san Francisco, Cal.1'!ornia, this .y/ ~ 
day' ot i;kt'~ . l.929. ;; 

COmmissioners. 
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